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CO TO WORKHOUSE

COLONEL DENOUNCES
WILSON PEACE VIEWS.

YORK DISSATISFIED
BLUE SKY LAWS
AT COST OF ROADS
CONSTITUTIONAL

than $40,000. The work aceo
•il on the roads during tHis y<
^expended.
MICHIGAN EXPERIENCE
WITH MACADAM ROADS
k F. Rogers, stnte highsionyr of Michigan, is
-omincpt roadbuilder to
imony in fBvor of waicadam. which a
few
cmed likely to lose all
a type of construction
report just made public
u say "During the earof the department, ma30 per cent of the mileage
constructed. As the use of the
automobile became more widespread, the
percentage of macadam roads built,
each year decreased owing to the
/•xcessive cosft of maintaining
this
t y p e . under the automobile traffic.
Within the past two years, nowCve:',
been jjgain-growing in favor because
it has b e e n ' found possible with a
'bituminous surface treatment
to
maintain thcrii in a Condition . comparable in the point of Service . t o
the higher types of roads. The first
•treatment, which is made a f t e r the
.road? has Veawned' by opening te
traffic for three o r four
months,'
is essentially a part of the initial
cost of construction, and can be applied at » co.t of about five cents
per square yard,- or not to exceed
J6.00 per mill for a lfi-foot
road.
Thereafter 'he wad can be
maintained in a satisfactory condition
with "a/yearly treatment at a cost of
about three cents per square yard."
FEEL I.IKE GIVING UP:

A bad back makes you miserable
all the time—
Lame every morning; sore all day.
It hurts to itoop—it hurts ' to
straighten. /
. W(iat wjth headache, dizzy spells,
urimttp-^eakftcss.
.
No wonder people are discouraged
Who do not know the kidneys may
be the cnuso of i t all.
•Give the weakened-kidneys need-

F O B S A L E — O n e four-house Fairbanks-Mcrse gasoline engine. Brand .
new, has never been used. Will sell
. cheap for cash. Apply to The SemiWeekly News.
i

JOHNSTON RESTORED
TO TWELFTH REGIMENT.

UNITED STATES MUST DO
R E H A B I L I T ^ f l t o N WORK
Now
York. Jan. 2:1—Materials
machinery ami finances for th«.-rehabilitation of Belgium must' come
largely from t h e United States according to the report of the. American industrial commission^ sent to
Prance by the American manufacturers export association. This is the
second installment made public here
A letter from the Belgium chamb e r of commerce of Paris included
I" the report suggested "An appeal
to the. principal associations of great
industries" tot the United States "in
order to help Belgium resume its
industrial and commercial 'position
a f t e r the w a f r '
It is believed said the letter, from
conversation with American bankers
that financial arrangements can be
made in such maner __ as practically
insure suoh purchases would be equivalent to cash transactions, thus-doing a witty with any addition to manufactures' net prices for remuneration
on account of financing and commission charges.

•HR
[INDUSTRY
Whatever the reason may have
b e e n ' for the failure of1 our steelmakers to meet the bids for armor-,
piercing projectiles presented by an
English firm, the fact that under the
law the Navy Department was compelled to award the contract to a
'foreigner is- emphatically to the discredit-of American industry.
The difference between American
and English prices of (775 a n i 1613
for *sixteen-inch shells and JGOO and
$366 for fourteen-inch shells
not be accounted for on any theory
' of labor cost. When it has suited the
manufacturers
ofrji "fi4!d,"l&Kor t o s t ' h a s never stood
In the way.
If high wages and inefficiency
not expressed in the exorbitant
prices .quotedHo the Government it
"must be that'swollen profits
.ojdcrs r< madc the American bidders
reluctant to "accept hew' btfshWis.
Tor this assumption we find support
in the -fact that Bethlehem ' Steel
which sold for 29 1-2 in 1914, before
the war, commanded COO last year
and is now quoted above 470 a share.
• An institution so busy and so rich
as this may be able tb excuse itself
for lack of intelligent an^ patriotic
interest in the defensive
adopted at Washington, but it
not in -decency complain when
Government undertakes to supply
its needs abroad or by product:
Operations on' its own account. Another outstanding truth of which
every citizen must take notioe is that
those who clamor most for public
favor drive the hardest bargains
when they come to deal
people.
j
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AUCTION SALE

THE A. N. AIKEN PROPERTY ON WEST END
Has been subdivided into six lots, including the dwelling, and will be offered at Public Auction to the highest Bidder.

TUESDAY, FEB. 6, 1917, At 3:30 O'clock P. M.
S a l e on t h e groimds, r a i n o r shine. R e m e m b e r , this is a m o n g the p r e ttie s t p r o p e r t y in Chester. Lot N o ; 1, two-story, tenroom d w e l l i n g ; lot No. 2, f r o n t i n g W e s t E n d , f i n e g a r d e n spot on e a c h ; lot No. 3, o n R e e d y street, h a s p e c a n g r o v e ; $ 2 0 0
w o r t h of p e c a n s g a t h e r e d this season, y i e l d will i n c r e a s e a n n u a l l y . T r e e s h a v e b e e n put in p e r f e c t s h a p e by t r e e doctors.
S t r a w b e r r y b e d in r e a r of p e c a n t r e e s ; l o t No. 4, f i n e b a r n ; lot Nos. 5 a n d 6, with a d e p t h of 280 f e e t , one t e n a n t h o u s e on
: NO.,6. A l f a l f a g r o w i n g on both Nos. 5 a n d 6. F o r f u l l e r i n f o r m a t i o n see p l a t below..
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Factor "tw^r

Unele Sam has discovered, through
a preliminary survey of the subject
of city cartage or local distribute
of. commodities, that the cost of delivery is a factor of considerable
magnitude in the cost of living. The
results of the first . investigation
whifch was made in the city of Washington, were such, in the opinion of
Secretary of Commerce 'Redfield,
justify the census bureau in selecting some other representative- cities
and detailing experts for the purpose
of making a more comprehensive
study of the subject of delivery cost
in relation to the prices of commodities.
For the four selected classes of
merchandise covered by the preliminary survey—ice, coal and wood
'milk, and department store merchandise—representing total gross
of about (6,000,000, the cost of delivery alone amounted to nearly
$600,000, or about 8 per cent
cording to the figures compiled,
is the secretary's belief that in
single phase of cost great economies
are possible; and he- also believes
that the survey of the selected
—revealing, as it doubtless will, the
very considerable proportion which
the cost of cartage contributes to retail prices—will focus tho'attention
of consumers upon the great s
to be effected by eliminating, duplication and thus be of distinct
in reducing the cost of living.

/.re.

SALESMAN WANTED—To sell
lubricating oil, grease, specialtii
and paint. Part or whole tjjne. Con
mission basis until ability is established. Permanent position and wide
field when qualified if desired. Han
with rig preferred. RIVERSIDE RE. FINING
COMPANY,
Cleveland,
'Ohio.

.—
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IF YOU
are troubled with dandruff, itching
scalp, and your hair coming out, we
ask you to try
HAIR TONIC
on our guarantee that it will give
you relief and satisfaction or money refunded. Sold only' by us, 50c.
and fl>00

tr/tra.

END

WEST

MAP

SHOWlfiG THE SUBDIVISION

OF'

Sheider Drug Co., Chester, S. C..

LOANS NEGOTIATED ON FARM
LANDS.
Wanted you to know that we are
Mortgage Company making .loans in
South C a r o l i n a on improved farm
lands in amounts of (500 and over,
'on 6 year terms.
On loans of less than |1,000 thr
Interest rate is 7 per cent; and
amounts of 11,000 ind over 6 per
cent
W«. ask no money' in advance for
anything, "Snd charge no inspector':
fees. If you want to get a
loai
handled quickly, write-or see us.CHESTER REALTY & INVEST
MENT CO.
'
M. C. FUDGE,
Loan Correspondent.
Frl-'-tll forbn.
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Av/yc/z

A Chance of Your Life To G e £ a Pi ece of Nice Property At Your Own Figures.
TERMS: 10 per cent day of sale; 15c per cent when papers are made; balance one, two And three
years at seven per cent interest.

C A S T O R IA
F o r I n b m i s and Children

In U*e For Over 3 0 Years

Ladies especially invited. Present of $10 to holder of lucky card, if property is all sold.

p
P"
R.

CHESTER. S. C. FRIDAY

CAUCUS TO PASS
ON LEGISLATION

MRS. BYRNE MUST
COLONEL DENOUNCES
GO TO WORKHOUSE
WILSON PEACE VIEWS.

Followers Hoped Court Would Sua
pend Sentence Instead of Gi».
ing Her 30-Day Term.

Declare! Promiaea for the Futur
WorlMeae Unleaa Thoae Already
Made Are Kept.

JANUARY 2 6 / 1 9 1 7 .

ASKS GERARD
TO REPORT

YORK DISSATISFIED
BLUE SKY LAWS
AT COST OF ROADS
CONSTITUTIONAL

People of Whit. Roae County
aemble to Pro
i n ( for Thuraday.

Aa-

PLEA FOR GERMAN WOMEN

To Consider Tentative Plan F r . m e d
Now York, Jan.2'4th.—Mrs. Ethel
ngton. Jan. ' 22—The RoOyster
Bay, J a n .
22—Colonel Washington Want, to Know if Amer-York, J a n . 2 » — S t r o n g ' d i s s a t i s by Steering Committee for UpByrne, yfho was convicted last week Theodore Roosevelt,
ue Sky laws o f ' Ohio, Michi,n
in discussing,
' r "aaian Diet to Admit Them
per Houie.
of disseminating birth control litera- tonight President Wilson's address to. ieana Are Among Neutral Priaonera. faction with the presoot system of
So.uth Dakota, regulating
to Municipal Service.
working the roads of York county
«ale
elinie conduetAl by her. the Senate $n America's.;Ep»itjtrn rean<l designed
WMhington,
J
a
i
t
i
.
2
2
—
O
r
a
l
a
n
Washington, Jan. 23—"ft'hat legis- sister, Mrs. Margaret Sanger,.'at 4f
and a firm conviction-that the roads
ar
^
L
rich
.quick
.schemes,
were
Berlin.
Jan. 21—There was a mogarding a f u t u r e peafe in ibe Euro- nouncemtnVwM »Vde "at ."IRe"Stale
l a t i o n there ahull be during the
now being Uuili byTihi-^'-hain'irani: uph..t.r.BH '<;i'.)istittitipniil b j - t h e - Su- iiiuiJiefuiui.iheJloaae of. the PrusAmboy Street, Brooklxn, was
sen- pean war, said:
Department today that instructions are far too expensive, were "express- mainder of this session of congress tenced yesterday in the Court
of
ie "Coufl* today in f a r reachfiig sian Die! 'y.-_ivr<!ay f o r admitting
'As f a r as I am concerned, t^ose had been sent to James W. Gerard, ed by all the speakers at a" citizen's
rests largely with the senato Demo- Special Sou ions, that borough, to
ions a l f e t f i n g similar laws in
•o municipal service.
Herr
•
cratic caucus, whjch has been called serve thirty days in the workhouse. interested in my views on theie mat- the American Ambassador at Berlin, meeting held Saturday afternoon in
ty-six States.
Kassel of the 'Degressive P a r t y
ters will find them in my address to to make' inquiries of the German
to moot Thursday night to consider
lirectors' room 'of the' First Na
Mrs. Byrne immediately announced
Justice Mekvnna handed down the n seconding the motion explained
- . a . t e n t a t i v e programme framed by her intention of starting r~«hungor the Nobel Peace Prize Committee in Government jghethet t W e were aq> tiunal bank^ .Tlic.mci: tinKdvas held
upifliuUS,£t,Ul«Jtt.uJ-t,,
tjy,whi^*J^shat
already
many
women
were
emNorway at the end of April, 1910. American'merchant seamen among
i
7W^Knft*'c«mmHiW? for ;thv-purpose of u general-diseui
strike"." She-War taken to Raymond
li.y German municipalities', b u t
liWnrf^iMWgHrBrBagBt'in'tii sion o^ gooir rjiads, witB''•particular »iet- Meliey"<.|d« - alone dissented.
. That it will be impossible to get Street Jail in the afternoon, and this and also " i f ' t i i e y ' w f U ' f y r n ' l b the deThey ailmrt'tfiat suc'*h*"slattit,» may ™r- there were (<-gat obstacles in the
through with all pending legislation mornieg at 8 o'clock will be taken to tailed outline pt a 'world league to a German port last week by the reference to the cost ..f highw
curb and burden, legitimate busin
vay of admitting them to service in
enforce peace of righteousness'
British steamer Yarrowdale,
capof importance the steering c o m m i t Blackwell's Island.
built by. convict labor as compared but held that the interests of .the
ertain branches where oply per'America and the Wojld War,' the tured as rc prize by the
Gei
• tee has conceded. It will propose,
with roads constructed by the
Mrs. Byrne was accompanied
ons entitled to vote might be emsea raider.;
however, that an effort be made to court by Mrs. Sanger and Miss Fan- book I published more than
to
the
police
power
of
StaXes
to
proNo offcial, information ha?
get action on railroad labor legisla- nie Minded, an associate worker at years ago, as well a s - t o my
As
a
result
of
the
discussion
an.
tect" their citizens from fraud. 1
beep received to Show that Amerition, n corrupt practices act, " -"the the clinic, and a few of their follow- articles.
nsidcration of the subject, it wa eral court injunctions suspending
" I t is well to remember, however, cans are among the seamen held as
Webb bill to permit collective for- ers. In answer to the questions of
cided to call a mass meeting of th. forcement of the laws are dissoli
care of orphans,
the
eign selling agencies for domestic the court clerk, Mrs. Byrne said that that unless the words of our Govern- "prisoners of war,? but the State
tizens of York /county to be helc
Thq laws do not attehipt to j
and administration of
corporations, a flood control meas- she lived a t 246 West Fourteenth ment in this matter a r e to .be accept- DapRftfcfint acted of# knowledge that
the court Jiouse' here Tbursda; cent unwise' investments, but give the markets., Women, he said, had
ure, the mineral land conservation Street, Manhattan, aiiH gave her oc- ed as the idlest and most empty of all th&sp were several Americans regisirning. J a n u a r y 25, at II o'clock State authorities authority to for
done splendid work during the w j f
tered as members of the crew of the
bill nnd a few other general bills. cupation as that of a trained nurse. idle and empty ."Words, we must
discuss the road situation and de .ale' within State borders o f ' s e c t
in caring for wounded and sick solthe
The recommendations ignore water She s^id that she had been a widow member two or three plain bita of
le ways and means to improve th* lies which officials believe would
diers and
nee
id needy
families, and often
versions of the German AdmfraHy
power conservation
measures, the for five years and had two children, homely fact.
rhwrfys of York a t less expensi •ult in fraud upon investors.
a remarkable talent
for
"The
first
is"
that
i
j
is
worthless
t<f
statement
to
the
effect
that
neutral
Porto Rioan- citizenship bill and vari- who arc in a boarding school,. Jusin the work is now being done. Ii
That
securities
are
instrument!
ition that commanded
the
make promises about the f u t u r e
seamen brought in OIJ the Yarrow• ous other measures.
hoped that the meeting scheduled
tices Garvin, O'Keefe, and Herr- less in the present we keep those
highe
respect. Without the womlale Wjjrc being held as prisoners of
Administration leaders admit that m a n s a t upon the bench. Justice Garr Thursday will be a .representativ empt from State regulation and subthe war societies would not
the programme may be changed, as vin read the sentence of the court have already made. Unless this Gov- iVar .for having taken pay for service
e, and with this idea in view al ject only to national.supervision-u
en able to accomplish as
ernment is prepared at this
<n armed enemy merchant vessels. I
it is certain .to provoke opposition in from a prepared paper, as follows:
itfd
the principal contention of bapke
much as they had, he said. A f t e r the
to take an emphatic position
It was indicated tlait if ^merithe caucus. Many senators f e a r , t h a t
"Ethel Byrne, you have been con- gards such a hideous outrage
stock salesmen nod corporations ;
car
their
aid would be even more in- .
:it will be impossible to
complete victed, a f t e r trial, of a violation of
The meeting held .Saturday a f t e r - tacking the laws. The Investme
lispensablo, he thought. These womI" list of
either labor legisation or a corrupt "Section 1,142 of the penal law. You deportation of the men and women ed i
ion was presided dt'e'r by Col. W. Bankers Association of America, n, he declared, who had cooperated
o f ' N o r t h e r n France and Belgium, i' they committed
mmitted no Unneutral acts,
practices bill before March 4
. I-ewis anil talks were made by through former Attorney General o well with the men, must be enhave been represented by able, alert,
Senator Newlands tonight called a and zealous counsel, and your rights is both ridiculous and insincere foi this Government will ask for th
vera! well known citizens f r o m ' d i f - Wickcrsham, appeared in the litiga- titled to a voice in matters that confot immediate release on the ground that
meeting of the commerce committee have been carefully guarded. Those us to mouth about standing
rent parts of the county,, The con- tion' attacking'the statutes.
•rned them.
no
tomorrow again to ta|re*up railroad who compose society, for'the benefits righteousness in the nebulous future. the German 'Government has
nsus of opinion was that the ex"Prevention of deception is with"Why shouldn't intelligent, edii"Moreover, unless this Govern- right to hold i h e m as prisoners of
* legislation, .including (he bill to for- they enjoy therefrom, assume some
nditures for roads are entirely too in the competency of government,''
ited, and energetic women have as
ment can bring the peace, of justice
but no action will be taken unbid a strike o r lockout pending in- obligations in returif. One of
eat for the .results obtained, and •aid Justice McKeima. "The intangithe
ucli right to their opinions as men?'
f t c r the f a c t s have been carevestigation. The bill ufes disapproved most sacred of these obligations is to Mexico, it had better
at stops to remedy matters should bility of securities, bfeing repres?n- Herr von Kassel asked.
about
securing
tha/peace
of
.justice
fully
ascertained,
and
as
carefully
by the committee more than a week a respfdV for and an observance of
taken at once. Figures were ades of property in distant States,
factions, declared
through
ago, but an effort probably will be the rules of conduct laid down by the throughout the w/rld.
i cd showing that in 191 fi the coun- and the integrity of them can only their leaders that the motion woujd
'As irRfo'ds fipcdom of the seas,
The State Department .received
made tortiorr'ow to reverse that de- legislative branch of the Government.
road ami bridge f und, cost' of
ssured by the probity through be favorably considered in committhe most important element in it is todny f j o m Ambassador Gerard its
lintenance of the chaingaiig, salary
Disobedience of law, even if unin^ freedorrt from marder, and .until this first^ official word of the arrival of
tealers in them and the informa
A Conservative representative .
Members of the committee do not tentional, is to be regretted, if
the county engineer, and funds i tion they are required to give. This
dethat, while his party was
in
tale. The message merely derived from- the two mi
believe a bill compelling an inves- liberate is exceedingly serious, and Government has taken an effective
assurance the - States deemed neces
' of the motion, it would strive
. tigation of a controversy but not for- f persistent may. make the offender stand to prevent the murder of its quoted from German evening papers commutation road tax ai anted to
sary
for
their
wclfaty
to
require
am
ep
women out of politjcs.
by submarines on Jhe high giving a Berlin summary, without more than $40,000. The v
' b i d d i n g s t r i k e s ' o r lockouts will be' a public menace. That the function
that requirement is not unreasonabb
ial confirmation, of a statement plished on the roads durii
s a t i s f a c t o r y to President Wilson but of the Legislature is distinct from sens, it makes itself an object of
or inappropriate."
. are understood to be without infor- t h i t of the court is elementary, and derision by' speaking for the freedom ttributed to the German Admiralty was-c.onsidered not, at all
of the seas. Interfering with life fa
g thu, Yarrowdale had arrived
mation as to whether he v
when a law has been enacted by the worse than interfering with property. with 469 prisoners on board,. of rate to Che money expend.
cept it.
/
New York, Jan. 2:!—Materials
former and construed by the - latter
"As for-Uie" statement there can be
y
Tlte committee forobably will not any change therein must come by
chinery and finances f o r the reMICHIGAN EXPERIENCE
no real peace with victory, so f a r as
Regarding the conversation o f .
' \ he able to take up the Webb'bill to- modification or repeal.
habilitation of Belgium must come
WITH MACADAM ROADS j Funai
Belgium is concerned the statement merchantmen into-war v^sc-13" at
morrow. Many members favor its
largely
, from the United States ac- "The court is of the opinion that stands on a par with a similar state- sea. a practice which it appears Ger;n. Frank F. Rogers, state high- j W "'
, principle but are anxious to have it
r.ling to the r e p o r j of the Amerithe-manner in which you violated the
Will. O ' R y .
framed so that by allowing combina- law was both deliberate and persist- ment, had there been such, "after many is follAwing with respect to
n industrial commission
sent to
that captured .prizes, it was pointed out the latest prominent roadbuilde
tions of American concerns for for- ent. f h o court cannot subjtitgto for Bunker Hill and Lexington,
s, J a n . 23 -Colone
•anec by the American manufacWv..
favo
• eign business, infringement and vio- (he solemn act of the Legislature the there could ,bo no real peace if
, .jvho .was removed
rers export association. This is the
ouml macadani. which a
few
lation of the 1 antitrust laws in.do- opinion of'individuals, however high tory came to the forces of General of the London
he commaad of the Twelfth
cond installment llSade public here
i ago seemed likely to lose all
. mestic business will not be permitted. m»y be their character or praise- Washington.-If the men of Bunker 1909 was "the formulation of a r u b
York infantry on Dcc.-l by
day.
Hill -were right, then the Belg;
cfcftyerning conversion. No argument stand^ig as a type of construction
Gen. Frederick Funston at the
A; letter from the BWgiunfehamworthy their motives, and no one have been right, and to say that the however, cpuld be reached, and tin adanlctj f o r modern conditions. 1
request of Major Gi'n. O'Ryan. comr of-commerce of Paris included
may d e f y the law as it'existi."
OPEN SUFFRAGE SCHOOL
victory of the oppresspd people
his/biennial report just made publ
manding the New ; York Division, fol- |n the report suggested "An appeal,
The sentence was a surprise to the struggling . f.or freedom is incomhe/has this to say "During the ea
lowing
n
charge
by
the
regimental
to
the principal'associations of great
followers of Mrs. Sanger anil Mrs. patible with peace des*
IJ'fcxistenrt- of the department, mi
commander that the' divisional com- .industries'^of the United States "in r
Byrrifr most of whom thought the consideration in one case than the
caflam roads constituted as much i
mander htid. publicly .insulted
the order , to help Belgium resume * its
court would suspend sentence.
other.
3jt per cent of the mileage' cot
colors of the unit, was rettirned to industrial and comme:
• Albany, J a n . 22.—The centre -of
Columbia, Jan. 2:!—The primary
*JI intend to go on a hunger strike;'
If President Wilson's statement
Structed. As the use of the
auti
his command » d a y by order, of a f t e r the war."
gravity in Presidential elections, ac- said Mr*. Byrne. "Furthermore, I
,
need of the state of South Carolina
had been made by the Emperor Namobile became more widespread, th
j
cording t o Mrs! Norman dc R. White ;
I t is believed said the letter, from
not intend to do a stroke of -work poleon III. or. by Lord John Russell of a vocational' an'd recreational percentage of macadam roads bui' 'lenera! Funston.
. I t ' i s not known at the headquar- coif vernation with American bankers
house, Chairman of thip' New York
the institution. I am nqt used to in 1864 I doubt if it would have\^on training school for the care of '.!>('• '.'ich ye
to
the
P
Woman's Suffrage Party, will pass hard-work, and I shall not submit to
ters «f the New York brigade wheth- that financial arrangements can be
feeble-minded is. strikingly illustratany very, enthusiastic support from
cxccsstvt)J cost of maintaining
this
from (ht; East to the W f s t unless
They may force "hie to ea\, but if Abraham Lincoln, although j t would ed by an exhaustive exhibit by ilk- type under ' t h e automobile tvaffic. er the War' Department has acted oi made in such maner as p r a c t i c a l l y
Colonel Johnston's resignation
a insure sgoh purchases wiyild be cquithe women in Eastern States are en- they do it wilf be because I may
State Boaril of Charities and Corhave been, applauded by the pacifist*.
^JVithin the past two years, nowevev. regimental commander, and iC^Th. valety to casli transactions," thus-jJOfranchised, as are the women
ons, placed in the lobby of the.
too Weak to resist them."
. . " A s for.thi^ limiting of armies, we
Water-bound macada
Colonel himself .has received no noti- ing away witfi any addition to manvimajority of the' Western States. The
state house. Phycologists. agree that
John Godstein, counsel f o r Mrs
fication of acceptance or refusal.. He f a c l u r e s ' mfC prices for remuneration
.statement was embodied in a speech Sanger, appeared before Justice will do well^to remember, before we there are only two methods of treatask powerful nations to l i m i t - t h e i r
it tias been found possible with a said the command for his return on account of. financing.and commiswhich Mrs. Whitehouse made
for the feeble-minded; one is
Callaghan in the Supreme Court liftto came from t h e Southern Department*. sion charges.
night at the opening of the Albany er in the day and asked J or an order armies, that so, long as we keep.our sterilization' and . the other is segre- bituminous surface t r e a t m e n t .
selves nearly on a level of military
maintain them in a condition
comOfficers throughout the New York
• Womari Suffrage School
to show cause why a writ of habeas strength wjth China, our words will gation. The former method is repug- parable- in the point of service' to
brigade regard the action of General
"In the last century," Mrs. White- corpus should not b o issued for Mrs.
nant to humane feeljng and
the
FRENCH HONOR AMERICANS.
bouse said, "statesmen saw that the Byrne on the ground that her con- not carry much weight. If this nation logical method., segregation—is the the higher types of roads. The first f u n s t o n ' a vindication; of-Colonel
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country could not endure half tlave viction was obtained under a law
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road® has .'seasoned' by opening. t<i General O'Ryan. It was generaland half f r e e . It seems to me that that he. alleges is unconstitutional versal military training and military charities and corrections
months,
the tendency here,', to-believe that Justice Callaghan dismissed the ap- service, i t would secure .an army mended with approval by Governor trnlfic f o r -three or four
nown Jhat thu regular army offi
is essentially a part of the initial
the women of the West, apart from plication and told Mr. Goldstein t h a t which would offer no temptation Manning in his inaugural addr.
wanted to" quit the regiment beParis, Jan. 31—The Comedie
1
ie of friction that had lasted f o j Fnarfcaise this afternoon was the
tfie men, affected the result of th< if he would appear before him today whatever for offense, but would be Bills, providing for a training school cost of construction, and can be apvery
effective
for
defense.
plied
at
a
cost
of
about
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ftil months. No information has scene of a moving ceremony in honlast election, may bring about a con he. would issue an order to show
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i given out following the inves- or of the Americans fallen . for
~ dition containing the same element caqse why a writ of reasonable doubt
•state park nnd under the super1
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road tigation by Lieut. Col. Eli Hclmick, France. Rene Besnard, Under Sec"of danger. In every Western State should' not be issued. Mr. -Goldstein ducted as it was when our battle
I of the board of regents of the
fleet was making its. trip ground the
Thereafter the road can be
main- Inspector of the Southern Depart- retary for War, in an eloquent adwomen vote. If. these women
hold is expected to-do this.
State Hospital f o r the Ihsan
world in 1908 olir voice would now
n sufficient' balance of power to dethe
separated in administration i\pd lo- tained in fl satisfactory, condition ment, but it is known that the officer dress, evoked the memory of
be, and would have been, potent f o r
<^_J*hnine the result of it Presidential
cation from the asylum, have been with a yearly treatment at a cost of took confidential reports from offi- yougg men who crossed the Atlantic
MITFORD NEWS.
both pe«o*- and righteousness. Durcefp* of the Twelfth Regiment, and to 'fight f6r the country whose ideals
election, then the rest of the counintroduced in bofh branches of the about three cents per square yard.
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Govern. Honor Roll f o r Mitford Graded
that he had a memorandum
from were the same as those of their own
try is at a grave disadvantage
general assembly.
ment has shown itself powerless to
F E E L LIKE GIVING UP?
General O'Ryan attacking the record land. He expressed the belief that the
"Su?h an issue a s . may arise be- School f o r month ending Jan
Placards of the'exhibit state that
protect t h e lives of American men, there are three classes, of feebleof Colonel Johnston as commander blood so generously'shed would seal
tween an equal suffrage, West and a 1917.
Advanced
First Grade—Robert women, and children on the high seas minded:', idiots with the mental
of the Twelfth.
itfan suffrage West and a man sufa lasting bond between the two sisIt is believed h e r e , that Generaf ter republics. Poems by Alan Seeger
f r a g e East may indeed' become Ford, , J . B. Glass, Ruth Keistler, and in Mexico, and powerless to pro- growth of two-year oltLchildren
tect the honor of American women beciles, with the mental life of chilgravely serious. Already ,there is an Julia Smarr.
Funston wishes to have an experi- were then recited in French by
A bad back makes you miserablin Mexico.
Second Gr ad e— Mar y Raines.
effort on* the part of Abe^-Western
enced officer take the Twelfth to Mms. Segond-Wcber, the eminent
dren from thriic to-seven years; mo- all the time—
. "When we have learned to do our
F i f t h Graded—Mary Fowler.
' Congressmen to ha.v.e 'thq - basi
rons, with the mental growth of chil- . I-ame every morning; sore all day New York. Colonel Johnston has tragedienne, who was draped with
Seventh
Grade—Kate
Dixon d u t y in such an elementary matter dren from eight to 12*ycars.
on voting atrength rather*, than
been on inactive service a t
Fort the S t a r s and Stripes and by Silvain
I t h u r t s to 'stoop : —it h u r t s ' ti
population, a a : it Is now. Then Chi- Stella Fowler, Margaret f o w l e r , Wil- When we haye learned to keep tl\e
Brown since his removal. A review the dean of the Comedie Franchise.
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cago would indeed be a- greatCT city
of the regiment was held for the reshown photographs of subjects of 13
Seated on the stage were a numWhat
with
headache,
dizzy
spells,
^weak nations, when we have shown year's witJf'ono year's mental growth,
Milier Glass.
__
than Nevy .York. Although New^Yt
turning commander, today.
ber of Aincrican volunteers, both'of
l a r j r willingness to give proof of courage, of 25 years with mental development urinary weakness.
High School—Ruth Gloss,
is nearly two fcbd one-hftlf times
the aviation corps and other
units,
No wonder people are discouraged
/
(foresight, strength, and willingness
large as Chicago, the latter city has Glass, Bessie Ligon.
BONDS AND A CLINCHER.
of one year, of 31 years and of
wearing
medals, some with crutches.
' Who do not know the kidneys may
to undertake .services and make
Since .the holidays things ha'
.69,301 more Registered voters than
years with minds of two year ol<t be the cause of it all.
We understand that the Green- The verses of the young poet who
beeii
very
"quiet
around
Mitford.
Fox
rificom
for.high
cauaes
in
the
present,
- has New York. This is only^one of
children. .These idiots have. the deG i v e - t h e weakoned kidneys .need- wood delegation take the position died for France, which had been
many difficulties' t h a t m a y ' a r i s e . hunters have been very active, but, we shall command greater -respect in sires and inclinations of children of ful) help.
th'iit dp account -of the finance* of ably , translated into F r e n c h by the
- There -are only- .two ways to avoid -the foxes more so, foivthey have not the world than we do at this moment. one and two years and are absolutely
Use a tested "arid pcoven kidney the county that they are up against; well-known writer. Andre Rivoire,
''We shall not command such re- helpless from a 'mental standpoint.
such .difficulties. One is t o disfrari- been captured.
a proposftion that will force a bond produced a deep impression on the
remedy. .
,Mr. and Mrs.' Robert Witherspoon, spect as long as our Government They cannot even dress themseh
• chise the womcn of the West,
None endorsed like Doan's Kidney issue without having to submit the; audienco which thronged the theatre;
seeks to. conceal the pitiful ignominy
'pother is to enfranchise all the women who have lately movad to this'
proposition to the people. The coun-'
Pills.
' ^
munity,
are
to
be
guests
at
the
home
gnd
the
pitiful
shirking
of
duty
' of the country.
ty owes over 140,000 and it will take
Mrs. William T. Dennis, 166 Sanow Is practica!ty~assured that
^
Mrs. Whitehouse said that to at- of Mr. and Mrs. ' W. T. Raines on tow4(d itself and toward'others,
$50,000 to run it during the year.
luda St., Chester says: "My kidneys
evident in its {onduct in recent years
EIGHTEEN P E O P L E KILLED.
Th^re is no time to wait for Submis- the Citadel cadets will attond the intempt' to. disfranchise t h e women of Sunday, January. 21st.
were" weak' and housework aggravatThe Baseball team of, Mitford by making grandiloquent promises,
sion the delegation claims, but the auguration of the president of the
•the West would be futile.' The men
ed the trouble, causing an ache situation demands immediate action. United States in Washington, D.' C.,
which there is nothing in its past
. in States where women vote -would- Graded School expects to nav*. i
Douglas, Ariz, ,Jan. 22—Eighteen across the small of my back. My-back
•entine party, .With music by
record to .ihdicate that" it .wo.uld
March 4.
As an offset it is proposed to frut a
oppose
persons were killed in the " collapse was pojnful
.
at night and mornings clincher on so t h a t the expenses of
r i o u s l y a t t e m p t to keep."
The Albany Suffrage-School is a Chester Quartette and others, o
early" today of t^p Sonora H o t o t f T when I got up, 1 was b f t e * i i i t i f f - a £ l
tS'e'county will n o t be permitted t o erable fb devise some plsn f o r carry. link in t h e new State-wide educa- evening of February 16. No admisi
Under
the
Sherman
law
two-story
structure
in
Canca
Bofc and found, it hard to get around go beyond the appropriation. One
sion. A bo* sapper a f t e r w a r d . Public
tional propaganda l a u n c h e d .
ing over the debt until' the^ people
against the United Mine Workers of ty miles southeast of here, acSprd- to do my~Work. Doan's Kidney foils
la cordially invited.
member of the'delegation informs ua could be heard from. This d A t wax
America t>y the Corronado and other ing" to a telegram r e c e i v e d ' ; h e r e . helped me very much. I hsve -used
Hon. C..S.' Ford U at home
that He is opposed to a bond issue, put upon them without their consent
Arkansas coal mining companies was *Many guests were burled in.tWruins. them since, when I have f«U
any but he. sees no other way out of it.
the
week-end.'
Everyone
is
glad
structed 'on every weekday afternoon
and they should at least be permitted
see him, 'and he says everything is today referred to the Supreme Court. Fernando Mendo^a,. a merchant, re- return symptoms ' of thej^trouble,
We confers that we are hot com- to say. how.it should be met. - and-ovening.
.Vice President White and other ceived a telegram Informing Jiini of and have always had prompt rcprogressing well with the law-makers.
petcnt to advise, b n t we stand j u s t
W e approve most Ijpartlly of the
union odlcials asked -review of >the the death of his.brother G a s t o n , ^ 2 lief."
,
where we have always stood. We are clincher. We thought that we had i t "
FOR SALE—One four-house F i i r Arkansas, court decrees permi
years, old.
Price EOc. a t all dealers.
Don't opposed to a bond issue unless' the
SEEKING HEAVY DAMAGES
banks-Morac gasoline engine. Brand
di'a^"imination ' of the union i'ai\d
consular
simply ask f o r a kidney remedy—get taxpayers have the. opportunity of long ago, but' it seems t h a j the peonew, h u n g e r been used.- Will Sell
ple'have waked u p to the fact that
asked f o r a W r t t ^ p f -prohibition building are bdieved l o s t Thu h^tel Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that
passing upon i t . - W e do not be!lev*
cheap' for cash. Apply, to The SemlWajB a mistake. They certainly
aahington, J a n . ' 22—Litigation against f u r t h e r injunctions within
in taxation without-representation. >ave substantial proof in the debt
involving claims of 11,288,000 treble
of Arkansai.
:Nawt * •.
W e believe that it would lg> p r e f - that has been placed upon Una.
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A Southern
Gentleman
Is Popular
Everywhere
THE ROCK HILL
SEABOARD CONNECTION.

T H A W " S T I L L CLOUDY'

rV

the ZpvpJ-

Just think" this-over a minute.—How many
friends have you.? Not the.fellows who
borrow from you—I mean the chaps who
will fight for you! Fellows who believe
in you—who stick by you through thick
and thin. You can count them on one
hand, can't you? But listen to this.—I
have several million down South' here.

Dreamland Theatre
To-Day
Kathlyn Willi.m.
"REDEEMING LOVE"
Paramount Play i„ 5 act..
Also
HELEN HOLMES
I.P
'THE LASS O F THE LUMBERLANDS"
Epiaod* N y s
Saturday
BESSIE BARRISCALE

JOSEPH WYLIE & COMPANY

'THE PAYMENT'
". With
FAY TINKER

K«y*toz
Monday
LUCILLE LEE STEWART

SPECIAL
Clean-Up Prices
On the following lines:

Men's Winter Suits
Boys' Winter Suits
Men's and Boy's Overcoats
Comforts, Fur$
Misses and Children's
Coats.
Only a few things lefj in each of
these lines. At the reduced prices
they will not stay with us long.

JOSEPH WYLIE & COMPANY

And why? Because I've been on the level.

Children Cry for Fletcher's
t Brops Make Corn "Fair Off I

" 1 recoftmend Tanlac now
be
cause J want the world to know what
i t did for me. so they .will be able to
take it. I have persuaded a lot
of
people to take Tarilac, for.it i.i wonderful." .

PERFM^TJON
SMOKELESS- .QflgC BEATERS
therefrom, and by re^ulaHn^

c? ^••eriahnesa arising

TL

•WWNE

CASTORIA

ALWAYS

^ ^ y ^ B c a r a the Signature of

Always Bought

i article
Home

lh«M FIGHT IN NEW
YORtf ON MOVIES

!. He
fault?
r tally

uip TOO . o ^ d f o r h ^ ^ T r . ^ ;

, 8 | '*?, d '"' h f n « " - m c r a reatfal than ale,
trraty cbaapar than aithar.
No troubleaoma lamp-shad* or cMmaa*
t
7
remor. when ll t htln r .
Clean — Steady — Portable
UaaAladdin Security Oll-tha moat aco
norotcal karouna oil-for beat raaulta.

STANDARD Olb COMPANY
•khmomi. v . .

S"

• agreed
clause
take ui

- -

instances does it occur
lie may be regarded in
IS either asperating or
as aught but a ycfrjf
•waning. individual de>
tl)e average. IU- has
hat his^felliws haye
'most-favored-nation*"
iy and. that t h e y will
>ains to understand the
lis. ifif»ntio»is. Uml that
ehow hetiiato before
adversely. In a wo*d.

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4 Alma. Ark
ST'?
rn^jclne on A
Tor women. Before 1 began to take Cardui, I wu
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dlay
Jpellsand a poor apratlte. Now 1 feel as well and
u strong as I ever .did. and can eat most anything "
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold b y ™ 1 d e f f *

Has Helped Thousands.

SHOE
POLISHES
BLACK

WHITE
i 04

TAN

KEEP YODR SHOES $EAT
F. F. DALliEiY C O . o f NEW YORK, Inc . Buffalo N.Y S

Sold on a guarantee for Eczema.
Tetter, Salt Rheum, and similar a f fections of the akin and scalp. Sold
only by u«," 60c and $1.00.
/
Sheider Drug Co., Cheater, S. C.
MONEY TO LEND on fint mortgage real estate. Easy terms as to
time and rata of i n t e r e s t J , if. Wis*,
Atty.
l w . 3w.

